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rophytic  contaminants.  However,  FiELiTz (1926)
repQrted  that  theer  mucedo  inhcted and  ki11ed adult

bees, 4pis mellijlera  and  their brood. STEiNHAus

( 19<P9) also  described that  a  species  of  Mucor  seemed

to have some  in$ect-killing properties  toward

grasshoppers. On  the  other  hand, MULLER-KOGLER

(1965) reported  that  a  few species  of  Mbecor could

infect insects only  through  a  wound  in the integu-

ment,  but never  invaded the  hemocoel.

  From  our  observations,  the  fungus apparently
invaded  through  the  spiracles  and  produced hyphal
fragments in the hemolymph  under  nutrition

conditions  which  were  extremely  unfavorable  for
larval growth  and  in a  humid  condition  favorable
for fungal infection. However,  thc fungus never

infected the  larvae under  noTmal  rearing  conditions,

Therefbre, the infection appeared  to be caused  by

a  surface-contaminated  fungus which  possesses po-

tentially opportunistic  infectivity. More  rcsearch

is needed  to explain  the  actual  cause  of  larval

death,

  The  authors  thank  Dr. Tsuneo  WATANABE  of  the

Forestry and  Ferest Products Research Institute of

Japan fbr his invaluable advice.
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  The  relation  between  the  amount  of  an  insecti-

cide  absorbed  by  the  adzuki  bean  weevil,  CZtl-
losobruehus chinensis  and  the lethal tim ¢  of  the weevil,

gave  a  clear  hyperbola on  logarithmic graph  paper

(SuwANAi, 1969). When  a  certain  dose of  an  in-
secticide  was  applied  topically  against  a  Iepidop-

terous  larva, insecticidal action  killed the  larva

after  a  brieftime. The  products  of  (PV- PVI)) and

(T- To), K, resulted  in an  approximately  constant

values  as  given in equation  (1),

        CPV- PiJb)(T- To) -K  (l)

where  W  is the  dose of  insccticide applied,  Vt'b is

the minimum  applied  
dose

 
of

 
the

 
inE:.ptic!9p

 
to

 
kill
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the  larva, T  is the  lethal time  of  the  larva and  Tb
is the  minimum  lethal time.  The  value  ofK  for an
insecticide increased in parallel with  the  larval

develepment  (SATo and  SuwANAr,  1976).

  Experiment  on  the  relation  between  an  irziected

dose of  dichlorvos er  carbaryl  and  the lethal time
against  dcveleping larvae of  SPedoptera titura were

perfbrmed in the laboratory. Five to seven  larvae

of  S. titura (fresh weight:  150-1,160 mg)  reared

aseptically  on  an  artificial  diet (HATToRi and

ATsusAwA,  1980) under  laboratory conditions  (250C,
16L-8D)  were  iniected with  O.2-5 ptl of  an

acetone-watcrsolutioncontainingl,10andlOOptgtptl

dichlorves (purity: 99%)  provided by  Nippon  Soda

Co., Ltd., Tokyo,  Japan or  carbaryl  (purity: 96,7%)

provided by Hokko  Chemical Industry Co., Ltd,,
Tokyo,  Japan, through  the anus  using  a  micro-

syringe  MS-10  (Terumo Co,, Ltcl., Tekyo,  Japan),
Two  or  3 replicates  were  made  respectively  at  25±
1OC, Iniected larvae were  kept individuallyin 9 cm-

petri dishes and  their toxic symptorns  were  observed.

  A  larva not  responding  to pencil tip prodding  was

considered  dead, and  the  time  was  recorded  as  the

lethal time  caused  by  an  iniected dese (PV) of  an

insecticide, Reiatien between  PV of  dichlorvos or

carbaryl  ii!jected into developing larvac of  S, litura

and  Lhe  rnean  lethal time  (T) are  shewn  in Figs.

1 and  2, Values  of  PV were  plotted against  T  on
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  Fig. 1. Relation between  the  iajected dose of  dichlorvos

developing larvae of  SP,odoptera litara. Larval weight,  e:
A:610 ± 13 mg,  A:  1,100±. 28 mg,
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 Fig. 2, Relatien between  the  irijected dose
developing Iarvae of  Eeodoptera litura. Larval

i:  650± 15 mg,  A:  1,I30± 30 mg.
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Table  1.Values  of  PVb, Tb  and  K

      against  developinin

 equation  (1)a for dichlorvos and  carbaryl

g larvae of  S.bodoptera litura

Larvae

Insecticide 
7-

           Instar

             4

Dichlorvos

Carbaryl

5664566

Fresh weight

  M  (mg)

 155± 4

 230±  6

 610± 13

1,100± 28

 Minimurn  Minirnum
iajected dose, lethal time,

  PV6 (ptg) Tb  (hr)O.04O,05O.08O,10

 155± 4

 230 ± 6

 650 ± 15

1,ISO±30

K  (ptg･ hr)

Mcan ± S.D.

O.5O.81.02,O,.b1.54.07.0

O,07O,08O,20O,40

    a (WL  PVb>(T-  7b) -K  (1).

Iogarithrnic graph paper and  each  curve  resulted  in

a  clear  hyperbola. On  a  singlc  hyperbola, thc

value  of  T  tends  to a  limit of  7b  (left side  point of

each  hyperbola) with  the  increase in the value  of

Wl  while  the  value  of  VV tends  to  a  limit of  PVb

(right side  point of  each  hyperbola) with  the  in-

crease  {n the  value  of  71 The calculated  products
of  (W-Wb)  and  (T-7h) revealed  an  approxi-

mately  constant  value  as  given in equation  (1).
Values  of  VVo, 7-b and  K  are  shown  in Table  1.

  The  value  ef  K  increased in parallel with  the

dcvelopment  of  the  larvae. So, an  equation  on  the

relation  between K  and  the  weight  oflarva  (M) was
obtained  as  follows,

        K-aM+B  (2)

where  a  is determined  by  the  combination  of  an

insecticide and  a  larva. Expressing K  in ptg.hr and

M  in rng  within  equation  (2) using  the data in
Table  1, the  values  of  a  fbr dichlorves and  carbaryl

arc  about  O.O08 and  O.O10, and  B  is O and  near  O,

respectively.

  These  facts were  thc  same  as  topical  toxicities of

insecticidesagainstdevelopinglepidopterousIarvae:
on  S. Iitura values  of a  for dichlorvos and  carbaryl

were  respectively  O, 1 1 and  O.62 (SATo and  SvwANAJ,

1976), about  14 and  62 times  greater  than  with

  1,22±O.08

  1.83± O.12

 4.92± O.18

  8.82+O.55
-l,sgllo,o'g

  2.38-O,24
  6.72± OA8

 11,62± 1.06

the  iajectien method.  The  smaller  the  value  of  a

is, the  more  toxic it is to  an  insect larva; therefore,

iajection is proved  more  effective  than  topical

application.

  Equations (1) and  (2) would  be usefu1  in evaluat-

ing the  potency  of  an  insecticide against  an  insect.

The eMcacy  of  the insecticide could  be exprcssed  in

terms  of  K  value  in equation  (l) and  coeMcient  a

in equation  (2), Also, a  curve  of  the  relation

between VV and  Tsuggests the characteristic  efthe

in$ecticide against  the insect. The  value  of  K

would  seem  to express  the toxicity  of  an  insecticide

more  dynamically than  the  value  of  median  lethal

dose (LDso), because K  describes a  product of  dose

factor and  time  factor while  LDso  describes only

the former over  a  brief period of  time  (24, 48, etc,)

after  insecticide application.
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